Raya Dunayevokaya 1 a remarks from the floor on November '• 4, 1984, at
Claes Number Two on Perspectives, after presentation by Lou Turne~, Chicago
(transcript not checked by Raya)

I'm

ve?

. ''

~

glad Lou spent so much time on the dialectic structure of

Capital, and on what Stalin did in : ·-•'·r··'-"' perverting it. But I want :h
to specify. I don't want to make just a generalization. Because I think
that what is important for us in this class, or in any:-: class or in any
objective situation you're in, is to be able to grasp methodology in such
a way, very concretely as well as universally, that you can apply it the minute
you see a headline in the paper on anything.

really involved?

The dialectic atrucature means that Marx

·~~~ dialectics,

.2J!l he

transformed it complete~. In
:rcolJ.•Oifttd ·:its
and transformed it. So what was it ·
. _ , . movement
,.-

-

:·tllree sections in th.e Losio: Being, or pllenomenology
you want to call it; Esaence, what ie really at .
• ' like or' ll,ppears like' but btu what ie really
NotiOII,,
•s auppoaed to be the height, the Absolute Idea,
'','' ' ·~ '. ''
·: . ~
..
.
~i::i,'itliili·'.:ra~it' ;f:lul.t ·you< nov ~ve· the Self-Thinking Idea •
.

·.

. Be

A18 that

in the first section

.2!!!z,

which ie oo.odities
·_j,

..i

-2..

~

~ "":" all know have an exchange value and a .!!!!.!!...value and ~ is what you
i'·''J''< think it is.

Well, it ien•t.

at issue ts how it became that.
~ere are two kinds ot labor.

It aware to be that.

~. what is really

And how it became that vas through labor.

I

.

:

And you'll pardon me, but I will . bring
~right in here into commodities, because that's all it means to tha
11

capitalist society, the commodity.

That's what they've made it into.

But

really it )'OU look at it, this use labor means that every person has some
ability. (N~v ~does it happen however?) You know you're a miner or a
tailor or you're a production worker. Nov, how does it happen that all
labor, no matter what the hell it ie, it only counts as simply human
'\(0.\l.!.e.
labor and what ita ~or ita surplus value~. -,.~
(is)?"
that point, he sa)'B,

Ncv nobody has ever Sl!en abstract labor.

11

the heck could we. become abstract? We •re not abs.tract. So the
lf,~i,~(Ltl,on into abstract; - making you all be the same irrisspect~ve. ot
did

~

the,t ie insane, that is· capit&liatic, that is

becaus~ 'i:Jiere1''

I
'·•

''···:·''~:..t::~\:~:',r,f.H;*;

"'i':u'-,~.tll•ctclrj clock there and that tells you just Jll'Oduce so much, in such
. .

.

. -

·.':I·

that tirlit
·.:
.
.
~1\~~\,.,,::;:~~Ji:t.:ir,~;~~,c~t~CI~ two. He aa;ys, "I'll explain it further when ~.coila·
B.o in ,other
words, he brings in illleenoe, right
in.
' ..
. .. .
'

mHnvhile )'OU must knOW it.n

==..::. -

)'Ou're going to bring it to marke-t

ita equivalent value, and he
.;tlili'c1us~ alot ot it U:Uu1 he comes to 1110ney, as. · · the essence
!fi'i1;1~~~g,, risb.t? YCiu'd do anything tor profits, no?

'

-3He 1s got another surprise.
took him a long timet and that's
edition.

What does he do in the last section?
the section

He has it, in any edition.

is so unusual and

It

he wants chan ..ed in that Fr!!l!oh, ,.. " """ " . "

Now first is what he had, and why it

~ will really tell you ••• Section two and the final

section tells you why Stalin was so anxious to throw it out, to break it up •••
And lt 'a also look at :-"

· Engels. Engels was trying to show you that
you~ need philosophy, but making it very general. It•s still pot really
what is concretely so on how you can.. •," apply it.
"Look, if yo!Q, n:.C<:..:(he's

" I
"I

;toa:h;.:;:

So ·

talking to Smith and

Engels said,
Carey(?) ) read

L •

, Capital and you read Logic, ~~hera's what you have to do:
Being, so that•a commodities and money.

You have

You have Essence, that•s your

production system and that •a really what counts".

O.K., what happened

And mind you, he was talking about the whole Capital.

to.llotioD?

·Supposedly was just because Marx was a

~ri;u

That

revolutionary and said make

"tho ,revolution.
.

··--

~

llotioD
.is ,tbe objective and subjectivS._>ways of really transforming
:'·;-- .. ;-_
· it

final~>

•.":~~iDa

So what does ·he do on that fetishism of commodities? First he "
to you why it is so
oruy tbat we keep (Marx) - everione " ". "

\<:~l"k

.· ·:~_o, believes 'With him that it •a an exploitative

,, -_.:;:;<.'·. ·. ,-."_;~;·~.:~ ,.

'

.

'

'

~-riE.t society •••.And

,'(; ',if(y~u d~n •t accept this analysis ••• well you know you •re exploited.

.:'.: '-~-~W
._ ....,,.. .. ,'~t
,,_~!.-

. 'JI~~}Il

j _,- .

you-'re a livlng Worker.
...

'.

~~~ilmlodity•"

-

.

then
EveryOne

You 1 re living, you 1 re Dot dell.d, you 1 re ,

.So h;o,w,did it happen that you're treated as one, you're

Jl•~ii.l!;lit all<d:ao~? What is this labor power? It •a not labor, it •a just

~.·:;:;::C;i• 1i,~!~,;·L~.1.;l-1'ty to ll:bor, all right? So what gave it the
'llb.ole
Jlcj:Lnt
:o:.
•. ; of this becomes
woirtt;,tlle:faot
' '

"

·~that
·-

H~w,you•re

!!!!!!!

of a cOIIImodity?.

then, .::the whole purpose
becomes at .·tha~
'

you have to see how it became tllat, at·tbe point
made to produce only that ••••

..!

I!

-4how it became that before he even gets

In crder for him to explain

'~-'~""'"'~ 7 ~·.. :.~.-.. into Fodu::ticn .end ehQ"'s you the explc:i~tion, speed-up and so forth, he
says, "Commodity is a fetish.

I know this man is~· . Why am I who· know

this man is alive and exploited, why the

h!!!

do I say commodity? What was

it in this capitalist% society which I'm in that I could follow, repeating
,,,. ·· fetishism will make
words that I don't really believe i t1" So the
you ~ at what

a fetish is to begin with.

I think it's even lower than God, right?

It was just a xcult.

You

worehipped it, a cow or whatever the heck you worshipped, before you found
one God or something.
So the fetish makes him go into all the old, primitive '

":societies.

so·bigh from the :' ---,~etishism of commodities is what was it in slave
.-:/:'

'

.

what was in in other societies, .the human relations at .the point

1(:;'??,';S'or Pi~~lill:it:lon .-whatever their production was?
~~g~:f•~:E::::.~:::

And what ho

!!:\!..

to ·b!!gil~, ld_~:h_,4:\~c~e2·,';~0 ~(';;;ti):i~:.

it was a fetish, right? In 1867 he knew it was a fetish,
And it followed in a certain sense Hegel, with Notion. .You

Absolute Idea, you ·try to go to ::·sci_~!:'.~-::.: sort of tr~edom;
or what Marx means, actual liberation and freedom···

--.-

. •· the whole idea becomes what he suddenly finds- '-:!:".(suddenly in 1873)
..

'

wli'iiii'i:he bt•gi•IIB'world.ng on the French edition.

p;o;:;~·r~~~il)!l,'tdilln he

wrote the ftrst and the second?

And what happened between this
The Paris Commune.

Ri~t'/:

"0h my, the workers have discovered the way to break down

"""·:' ,,..

this

~!,)a:l_e!t:ral·tos;etl1er. They have shown you that it :I.e ~the ~will do_. ·

___

it :I.e what 1.2! will do.

, ,..,.... _••_· eatabl:leh the H

~iH~~"~¥~~~·ted ~.:I.e

+

And what you did, my dear workers,

Paris Commune. So the •1coJIIIIIUIIBl form of freely

going to ehow you that thing.

--.;

..

-5Now first ot all he includes Being, Essence, Notion ~ its
tranatormation into a totally new freedom, and not the freedom just to
worship one God, all in .."

"...·-' chapter one.

What did Stalin find in 1943? Why did he need so •" badly finally
to do it? He discovered the belt line from Ford. You see you were very
dear friends(laughter), United States and Russia, and they learned a couple
of thinge from our mode or production.
all the masses are with him to
it out.

And he decided that this time, because

fight against fascism, this time he can throw

He actually did it when he established the five year plan, but he

didn't tell you he did it. Now he said, "We can take that out, because, you
see, it isn't true that it's only characteristic of capitalism(commodities).
It was before capitalism.

" It ~s characteristic of all societies.

It will

bte,4lftlll!fo,after __ capitalism, aDd we are.., >:rt socialists, or ours is a
!:1i~,,~;ll_c•c:l.aiist . society." , "

So yt)u have to see that the dialectic.structure
'or'll!~i6i~IJ1iath:Lng beautiful.

isn•t juet a phrase,

ADd somebody will :. say no he didn •t, that
because that's the way they presented it

Nov l.Gt Die. show you what .,'happened

in that year 1943, as against oDly

t:ht01'8· ...as the i.i-' Paris Commune.
~'is.tz~iJQI.

In 1943 iD the USA there

was

" llciV there have been millions or ~·:: ~:- minera•atrikes.
~ere's

always a miner's strike.

But

a .!!!!: was going on*r< aDd the miners
if, ;vOn the Sellll.tors want
•..

~

• coal, go dig

~

it.

'•· T)ie Blit.oka'··iD Detroit, Barlbm, all thro~' the hited States

;;j/S:iflire

n~illg, if" this is the ~11' thing I •m fighting for( freedOIII),

.

"

W !

1

-6-

I

I

oan•t even have

L

.•

house in which to live, you can all go to

"R.

hell.

!

And

they riot.
What

!!!! happened

at the opposite?

At that time we were Trotskyists,

had been separated from Trotsky, bu~ot broken with the party, so to speak.
We broke only with the theory that it's a socialist society and you have
the right to say it's a capitalist society.

. '•

~we took advantage of the fact ~.,·-· to say that t~ riot is not 1917

or 1919 when red blood was all over St. Louis and ;....:. Chicago.
is workers doing it in the factories and everywhere

during the

1IRll',

1'J!!! riot

.i
i

else rigbt(again)

I

and it ian' t escaping from the KKK, it is :.: m ~~challenging

you, the government, to give me a home, so to speak.

.. 7'""

a What it was.
\

Whether. it was the dialectic structure

it iD 1867, as a matter of fact, it 'a from 184J to '··-'-~' 188J.

~Jiii','·t;t:.-;.llld:;: paiodon m89l!S*okely Carmi~el. 1943 to 1963 is takenil up in
:~~ll#!!~;'.el.~~icn(cl:f ACOT)., .which he bad.

Yes, he bought it the last time.

''.!'.ll'ic!L~"n t unll,,~staDd it, becauae he. said he learned !!L there was to

·he 1ea,rned all he did, I take it all back.
idea always ±t is that, whether you consider the objective
the subjective, you have to have a certain way in wh:l.oh you

'.~Z.e&:l:l.l·!l!···;at all times :l:tLC~. ~t there is a movement. Not onl;y is there a
~~~~~~i;~~~~~~-~i~ll;ytb .tt in revolution, the one ot breaking down·i,•: .._.. the old and

';·.

-7- 'creating the new.

There ia also a double rhythm ,

that you have to have,

a unity of thou5ht and of revolution.
Otherwise it isn't going to be ·~~ successful. And I want to say one
more word in relationship to the whole idea of how you :
suddenly aren't
it.

Last week Diane I think ,..,..., ! raised the question, "Did Grenada, that

is the leaders, ever discuss the question of socialism before the•
ooun tar-revolution

started?"

~:

The answer is yes and no, esPecially no.

Yea in the sense of mentioning the word.

No in the sense of serious

diScussion.
Look at the Fecise things that happened within the last

two months.

• it was less than two months. It was only one month, just before Coard
.·No
'·. '
i~~

They're discussing socialism in very bland terms.

Coard

·;~~~f:~~~;~l~4~ili::t~t: to. la!O)I '""'.~' more or something, and he has the plan,. and he wants
~

:.-u;.rt·v. stllte andhe liants to vangUard party,;;.cr.m:D: and all kinds of

'.'.J.>OOJ£,:·.1

· keepe '""''a:I:D repeating from that. And Bishop says,
IIlii. r:.1:rs:c, 'of all a socialist, and secO!ldly the masses like l!: me

c~'IJLiet,:.·J:c1cJllC!1f h~'" 'to speak .to them and the;P:~ lalow that I listen to
:kii:Di~. thirdly .I •m the· one that made the revolution, the ;;; ""·
iWi•t)fJJ;~.f:~~!~i

tVe:l'tl!l'olw of the'- Brit~. imperialists and • . Gairy.

I have no time to

~~·t~A:t:m!'5~~~Wig with you. I have. a date in Cmechoslovakia" ••• or wherever the~:

'.• .'j(\~IP, he is e± ,going in

Elotilt East Europe •••

-

In oth~i.wrds.he:
............ . pays so little attention to what is really
-,.-

i'vctlv·.e.dJ.J~.·. . tllil a.~cialism that you're supposed to be. I f you're really

;(!}~ti;:;:~~ ....,.•,.& '.m&saes

and

_., ,, <i\\'·.'

.,

hill~·:·lroii

·.;Yo\1 really

.

havea:'''- made the revolution, which he did,

·.

..

' _-

._· -

'hllve to paY attention that it shouldn •t be taken over by n::

'"·,'.:,:· ...

~t}\i~;/;·.~·:~~~~~j~;:.t!iinkii:C:tx tJ!-t. he
~:;)

has the vangUard T:' party cr something, beoa,uee
·p.ople who will go with him into this study. So the :< question

. '
···-··r
I

!

-8-

-

seriously( discussed) •. What I'm trying to tell you is you have
~~";'O:;c~.,.;;_, loiaii<o• .t:lio ;;'< question not juat ll.t liivel of, 11 I 1 m a socialist". No;·you
·have to apply it and practice it every single day of your life. And you

.

·'

have to realize that it isn•t only the objective

~·

.··.;

'·"' situation but th&

subjective. And you means Bishop, in that case, or Whoever the revolutionary
is.

'

L

···;

